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SOAP.
Use it your own way.
I J p the bett Soap made
For A a-hi- ng Machine rise.
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Is Life wTtb LiviDg?

That Depends Upon Your Health.

MONROE'S TONIC
Will care you and keep ycu well.
Korale at Harper Bouse Pharmacy.
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CONTRACTORS
AND
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Manufacturers of

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Siding, Flooring
Wainscoating,

And aU kinds of wool work for lIldr.Eighteenth St. beU Third and Fourth avennos.
BOCK ISLAND.

TWO SPECIAL MIS
Rol!2d Into One at the Great

Exposition.

FETE OF FCKESTEE AND BOHEMIAN.

Both Indulge in Fine Parades Down Town
Before Sinking n Raid on the Tark
The rrogratnme Tor Afternoon and
Night Souvenir Postal Cards Barred-Cl- ow

and the Ieterti vex Diving Inhi-
bition Notes of the Show.
Chicago, Aug. 12. Today is another big

day at the fair. The Foresters, i f whom
there are Sl.OcX) in Illinois alone, will help
swell the attendance, and the Bohemians
are at the grounds in great force. Alto-
gether the day is one of the most notable
of the special series. The Foresters had a
grand parade down-tow- n this morning be-
fore the crowd went to the fair. The line
formed at 51 and 53 Deai born street, in
front of the office of ti e high secretary.
High Marshal William Kilpatrick and his
aids, Dr. P. G. Moore, Henry Wuiff, C. K.

BRITISH "simp" IN I.ir.KIIAL AKTS WILDING.
Matsori, M. J. Sehnack, K. J. Condon, and
I'aul 1!. Lino, had charge of t he procession,
and several tnntisntid mew were in line. At
Jackson pr-r- exercises will be held in Fes-
tival hail, addresses beincr delivered by
John F. Fmerty and Frank W. Walker.
Music iil be a grea;. feature of the occa-
sion. '1 he spelling fireworks wdl contrrn
many foatiitvs tibiicd to oSeeially
plcase the Foresters. Floats have Wen

for r.-- resenting 1: .bin llo,l.
V,I! Scarlet. Friar Tuck, and

various oi lier device-.- .

I'ar.'lile of the llnlic mi:rns.r 'henii'in was Ivgnrt also with a
parnd" dow-- town. The n n;l r in the
parade is estimated at I nun HiM'l t !.",o 0
and it va a brilliant spectacle. F.xcur-siori- s

came from Omaha, t.'levehmd and
other large i: ijs. Among t hem were I'o-ma- n

Cat holies, atheists, pant .cists, deists
Met im Lists and IWptisrs, a!l .

peaceful celebration of the iuot1;cr coun-
try, li: iid.Kii. n to the para I e there vi'l
bean oration by Charles Jones, lieutenant
governor of Wisconsin: a concert in Fes-
tival hall, directed by lb--. Anton Dvorak,
nnd an athletic exhibition by the Sokol so-
cieties in the arena.

TiiHli aui in the I'nrailc.
In the parade important events in Im

bemian his:ory were shown in tjibleaux.
Tliere were the ancient l'iitiee Krok nnd
his three wise daughters; Charles IV.
founding th" University of Prague, the
first instif. ion of its kind in central
K::ropc; the victory of Bohemian troops
over Tartar: which saved western Europe
from the barbarians; CovenLus reforming
the schools of Sweden, Polanrl, Hungary,
etc. The Homan Catholics commemorated
the introduction of Christianity into Mo-
ravia, and the free thinkers celebrated the
victory of the Hussites over the crusaders.

The T)uut'v of All Nations.
The programmes for the bail and ban-

quet of the at ions on the Midway Plais-anc- e

have b en issued nnd everything is
now in rvadiiie.-- s for the fete. It. will ln
an entertainment the like of which was
never seen by man. Th- - festival will be
held on the evening of Wednesday, Aug.
10. The grand march will lie led by Direc-
tor General Davis, or his representative,
and Htnong t! marchers will be represen-
tatives of every nationality on the globe.
The dances that follow will le interesting.
There will be everything in that, line frrm
the waltz to the war dance of the South
Sea Islandi rs.

Souvenir 1'ostal Cards Illegal.
One thousand or more World's fair

souvenir postal cards were stopped at the
exposition postoflice and thrown out of
the mails. lnstector Fleming, of the
postollire department, informed the expo-
sition officials that the sale of the postal
cards would have to be stopped or some-
body would have to go to jail. The post-
als are sold from the nickel-in-the-sl-

machines nnd two of theni go for that
amount. The cards are under size and
the people who sell them are liable to
prosecution on two charges mutilation
of the cards and selling them for more
than regular price.

LOST $600 WORTH OF DIAMONDS.

A Pretty Row Between the Clows and the
Detectives.

Ever since the fair opened, the Clow
Sanitary company .which has the conces-
sion for the pay toilets on the grounds,
has refused tj recognize the Bonfield de-
tective headquarters as the place to leave
lost articles, Clow saying thathe proper-
ty might as well be turned over to the
thieves ns detectives. Yesterday the de-
tectives 'gt. even" by arresting one
of Clow's attendants on char ge of appro-
priating (COO worth of diamonds left in a
lavatory ran by Clow. Whether the
charge is true or not will be developed
later, but if it is Bonfield will be immense-
ly tickled. The custody of lost articles has
now been given to Ackerman's depart-
ment, but it is emphatically stated that
this is no reflection on Bonfield.

The first of a series of high diving and
trick swimming performances was given
in the park by Professor John Albert, his
son, Emil, and Frank O. Norin and Ha jal-m- ar

Norin, of Stockholm, Sweden. A
wooden tower was built sixty feet high on
olles oDDoeite Professor .Albert's nata- -

A
torium,Tue JiepTn 'ot water being o'nly nine
feet. The Norin brothers took running
dives from the top of the tower, but Frank
struck the bottom slightly on his head.
The quartette of high divers took the water
in a bunch from the forty-fo- ot elevation in
the presence of several thousand people
who gathered along the lake shore.

Acting in the general spirit of economy
which now prevails, Superintendent of
Admissions Horace Tucker has served no-
tice of release on seventy-nv- e gatemen ana
ticket takers. Hereafter the childrens
tickets will be received at the workmen's
gates and the childrens' gates will be
abolished. That will na'..e a saving of
about $4,000 a mouth in the admissions
bureau.

Illinois day at the fair, Aug. 24, will
offer attractions that ought to draw out
thousands of people from the Prairie
State, from Chicago down to Egypt. The
Illinois commissioners have decided to do
what Mr. M.llet calls "circusing" things.
They will bring every race of people on
the grounds into requisition in some way
or other and make them appear to the
best advantage. The fun will begin
early in the .norning.

The international swimming race was
easily won by the South Sea Islanders.

Paid adrr'ssions to the fair yesterday
were 03,027.

NO PROTECTION FROM MOBS.

Another Case in Which Italy Complains of
Our 1'opular Law.

Denveu. Aug. 12 The riot at Cripple
Creek last June when a mob of American
workmen prevented a gang of Italian la-

borers from going to work at reduced
wages has been reported to the Italian gov-
ernment and has occasioned a little diplo-
matic correspondence. Iist June the
Michigan Pipe company shipped forty-tw-o

Italian laborers ircm Denver to Cripple
Creek to lay water mains. The Italians
were under contract to work for 1.75 a
day. The American laborers at the same
work had previously received 3 aday. The
Americans armed themselves, met the
Italians upon their arrival and forced
them to return to Denver.

The incident was reisirted by the Italian
consul here, Signor Urimaldo, to the Ital-
ian ambassador at Washington. A few
weeks ago, afrcr communicating with the
Italian government, the ambassador wrote
a letter which was sent by Minister Fava
to Secret. try of State (iresham asking that
the rithTs of the Italians bo protect e 1.

This letter was forwarded to Governor
Waite. ;::nl nis answer is now on its way
to Wcsiiinjton. In it. while deploring the
incident, the governor states that it was
caused, not by a hatred of Italians, but
from a general lecling against cheap con-
tract labor.

A REGULAR CYCLONE MATINEE.

The Whirling Terror (mrd on Inhibition
Near a Kansas Town.

I..M;M.i. i:as.,Ang. 12. A funnel shaped
cyclone visaed this section and struck the
ground nine miles south ofthiscily. At
one time live separate cloud whirling with
great velocity nnd with their points reach-
ing towards the earih were seen by resi-
dents of this place who gathered in the
streets. Whenever one of these funnels
struck t he it cleaned up eversthing
as clean as though it had been run over by
a giant mowing machine. The farms of
Thomas Darby, Peter Kupe, Amos Ileeee
and John Pay ton were visited, and their
residences, barns and outhouses complete-
ly destroyed.

Mrs. Darby had every stitch of clothing
blown oft her person, including her shoes
and stockings, and was badly but not seri-
ously hurt about the head and shoulders.
Her son escaped by jumping into the cel-
lar the cyclone took the house. A large
iron range fell into the cellar nnd missed
young Darby only a few inches. A party
of harvesters, who were threshing for S.
T. Garth, escaped by jumping into the
water wago.i when they saw the cloud
coming and driving out of its track. The
losses will h hcavv.

AND WHERE IS THE GREAT STATE?
Is Ahioiima Run on the Savage or Civiltzep

System?
Hi!:tl(itiAM, Aug. 12. Information con-

cerning a battle in Clark county, near
Thomasvil'e. lietween citizens and he
Meachim ging. who murdered Ernest
McCorqiiirdale last Christmas, is that
thirteen of the Meachim gang were killed
outright and several citizens wounded.
Among the slain was Jim Burke, the
murderer of McCorquerdale. The Meach-
im gang has been put to flight, but citi-r.et- is

are pursuing them and swear they
will exterminate them. Further blood-
shed is expected. There are 150 men in
the Meachim gang who are outlaws and
have long terrorized the country, being a
part of the o'd Sims gang.

Cost Somehoily About 8300,000.
Chicago, Aug. 12. The Equitable Trust

company ha been appointed receiver for
the Chicago Beach Hotel company, organ-
ized with a capital stock of 1250,000 for the
purpose of conducting the Chicago Beach
hotel during the World's fair. In January
last $235,000 in bonds were floated to equip
the hotel an-- t are now outstanding. The
company admits an indebtedness of more
than $300,000, with assets considerably less
if placed on the market at the present
time.

Victory for the Clob Locker.
Topeka, Kas., Aug. 12. Circuit Judge

Johnson has decided the Topeka club case
in favor of the club, holding the section
of the city ordinance concerning the use
of liquors invalid. The decision is a com-
plete vindication of the system of having
private lockers in clubs for private sup-
plies of liquors and refreshments for
members who do not believe in total ab-
stinence.

Five of the Men Will Die.
Yocxgstowx, O., Aug. 12. The Girard

fnruace, owned by A. M. Byere, of Pitta-bur- g,

exploded, badly injuring ix em-
ployes, John Lavan, Ted Dillon, William
Xiblock, Mike Finn, Anthony Sherocco,
and George Damschasion five of when
will die. The explosion was caased by
gas collecting in the stack, and V the bell
dropping down prevented it escaping.

Mine Workers In Great Britain.
The total number of persons employed inand about the mines of Great Britain is721 --

028. Of this total 571.S40 were men work-
ing underground. 143,W were men working
above ground and the remaining 6,099 werewomen working above ground.

HE WAS A EOGUS REVEREND.

Scurvy Trick on a Clergyman by an
t of W isconsin.

Milwaukee, Aug. 12. Hev. Mr. Brown
was surprised when he read an account of
his arrest in St. Joseph, Mo., for burglary.
The reverend gentleman said that the 'bo-gu- s"

Rev. T. J. Brown probably is Frank
Bender, recently released from prison,
where he served a term for burglary com-
mitted in DaCrosse. Mr. Brown says he
frequently sent his clothing to the prison
tailor shop to lie pressed, and that Bender,
who was employed there, purloined half-far- e

railroad permits from his coat.

The Yellow Fever Scare.
Washington, Aug. 12. The' surgeon

general of tl.3 marine hospital service has
received a telegram from President Inge,
of the Mobile, Ala., quarantine board)
stating that the British barge Gelenora
arrived at the Fort Morgan quarantine
station with two cases of yellow fever on
board. Oue will probably die. Xo further
cases have developed at Pensacola.

Severe Earthquake in Italy.
Rome, Aug. 12. A severe earthquake

has occurred along the Italian Adriatic
coast, and it is believed that there has been
a large loss of life. The shock was most
severe in the southern part of the country,
more particularly in the province of Fo-gi- a.

The telegraph wires to Rodi, on the
nort h coast.on the Gargan promontory and
to Traufredonia, to the south of the pro-
montory, are down, and it is as yet im-
possible to get details.

Will Shut DOwn the Factories.
SrniNGHELD, Mass., Aug. 12. The di-

rectors of the United States Whip com-
pany have ed to shut down all the fac-
tories in the whip syndicate until Aug. 281
The shut-dow- n is occasioned by the inabil-
ity of the companies to dispose of their
goods.

LIVE STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS

Chicago.
Cuicaoo, Aug. 11.

Following were the quotations on the
Board of Trade today: Wheat Augmt.
opened eutc. closed September, opened
61Hc. closed 63c: Dacember. opened
closed C?-- Corn August, opened 38c,
closed 39c; September, opened 38 14c, closed
3MJc; May, opened 2c, closed )c. Oats

August, opened 24ti?. closed 21S4C; Septem
bor. opened i'4?4C clo.ed iSUjc; May, opened
30c, closed aijc. Fori Ausu?t, ocned
$12.40, closed S12.30; iSepte'mtxT, opened
f 12.6U, S12 5u; May. opened 512 00.
closed fl2.7(). Lard Augu-t- . ojiened, $8.20,
closed SS.2.IC.

Live Stock: Tho prces at the I'nion
Stock yards today ranged as follows:
Hogs Estimated receipts for the day, l.iWO;
left over about 2,0i)i; quality good; market
rather slow and weak; prices l"&Lc lower;
packers inclined to hold oil and hhipper buy-
ing sparingly; sales ransM at J4.ilJ&5.ai
pigs. S3.:f.v,. light. rough
jiaeking, ?".l"2i5.ro mived, and $j.25S5.W
heavy packing and shipi g lots.

Cattle Estimated receipts for the day,
7,Wi'; quality fair; market rather active
on local and shipping account and prices
firm: quotations ranged at S4.6a.10
choico to extra shipping steers, S4.1O&450
good to choice do, $3.5t)24.u0 fair to good, $3.00
3.40 common to medium do, $3.0uS3.75 butch-
ers' steers, $2 25 3.3. U) stockers, $2.70a3a
feeders, $1 25&3.10 COns. $2.0033.25 heifers,
$2.m 3.25 bulls, $18U33.2U Texas steers, and
$2.V'aVU0 veals calves.

Sheep Estimated receipts for the day,
9,(wii; quality fair; market rather quiet and
prices unchangsd; quotations ranged at
$2,511(53.75 per Itsj lbs westerns, $2.ta3.25
Texans, $2.uoil.25 natives and
lambs.

Produce: Butter Fm-- y separator, 22o
per lb; fancy dairy. lti&i;ic; packing
stock, 13c. Egs Fresh stock, losJ off, 13o
perdoz. Live poultry Spring chickens, lloper lb; hens. Sfe: rocxters, 5c; turkey 11c;
ducks. He; geese, $lOiai.U per doz. New
potatoes Early Ohio, Jl.SD&l 9J per bbl.
Apples New, $2 0u&2.? per bbl. lioney
White clov. r, Mb section. 15&17c; broken
cotub. pit; d.irk comb, gool condition. H4
14c; extracted. fiftSc jkt lb.

New York.
New Yohk, Aug. 1L

Wheat August, C7)0afiSC; September.
69 October. ;2i72-4c-; December.
7C?,iil7;?(jc; --May, Kye Nominal;
western, 55c. Corn No. 2 dull and easierSeptember, 7T&:&48r; October, 4St;3,4!vic;
December, 4:ulli,iot; No. 2, t'mios. OaU

No. 2 quiet and firmer; September,
31.431Jtir; October. 3ia3c; state. 83a
45c; western, 3315c. i'ork Firm andquiet. Lard Easier and quiet.

The Loral Slarbetn.
SAAIN.ITC.

W heat 74H7ne.
Torn 44.i,43c.
New o its ir.c.
Hay Timnthv. $10; nplnnd. $7.30345.50:

slougi, J.0027. 00; baled. $10.0030. Ou.

PBODOC15.
Butter Fair to choice, 90c: creamery'
Egg? Frin.
Poultry Chickens, 13c; turkeys UH; docks

c; geese, 10c.
ruriT AND VEGBTABL.ES.

Apples $4 00 per bbl.
Potatoes HOC.
Onion 80e per bbl
Turnips 4 c per bu.

LIVI STOCK.
Cattle Butchers pay for cirn ted steer

4&4S4c; cows and neifets, ijJlUc calves45c.
Hogs-5- 4c
Bbeep 6c.

( CUM
BAKING

POWDER
IS ON TOP

BECAUSE

No other
so vaOOCl

No other
is so Cheap
Costs less than Half

and pleases much better

than the over-pric- ed and
over-- endorsed" kinds.

Judge for yourself.
In Cans. At your Grocer's
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